
Mellis Cheese ltd.  - Allergen declaration for NON cheese retail products

PLU ID PRODUCT NAME 

BISCUITS INGREDIENTS 

2401 Adamson Oatcakes Stone ground oatmeal (53%), wheat flour water, oatcake mix, palm oil, rapeseed oil √

2403 Arran 15 Oatcakes Oatmeal (59%), Wheatflour, Vegetable Fat, Brown Sugar, Raising Agents, Soda, Creme of Tartar), Salt. √

2470 Arran Mini Oatcakes Oatmeal (59%), Wheatflour, Vegetable Fat, Brown Sugar, Raising Agents, Soda, Creme of Tartar), Salt. √

2476 Loose Arran Mini Oaties Oatmeal (59%), Wheatflour, Vegetable Fat, Brown Sugar, Raising Agents, Soda, Creme of Tartar), Salt. √

2442 Miller's Damsels Charcoal Stoneground wholemeal flour (89%) (wheat), corn oil, autolysed yeast, salt, malted barley flour, malt extract, raising agent, charcoal powder √

2447 Miller's Damsels Buttermilk Wheat flour, buttermilk (35%), butter (Milk) (16%), whole milk powder, autolysed yeast, salt, fermented wheat flour, sugar, raising agent √ √

2478 Miller's Cranberry & Raisin Toast
Buttermilk, wheat flour, dried sweetened cranberries (cranberries, sugar, sunflower oil, pumkin seeds, raisins, soft bown sugar, honey, extra virgin olive oil, raising agent (sodium bicarbonate), sea salt. √ √

2451 Stag Water Biscuits Boxed Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, salt √ √

2484 Stag Seaweed Cocktail Wafer Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, salt √ √

2488 Stag Salt & Pepper Water Biscuits Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, sea salt, salt, black pepper √ √

2451 Stag Water Biscuits Boxed Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, sea salt, salt √ √

2494 Stag Cocktail Plain Biscuits Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, sea salt, salt √ √

2508 Stag Selection Box Flour, rapeseed oil, water, skimmed milk powder, sugar, sea salt, salt, cayenne pepper, crushed chillis, dried rosemery, garlic puree √ √

2452 Drink Biscuits Cheddar Wheat flour, cheddar cheese (25%) (milk), butter (milk), garlic, egg white, smoked paprika, salt, chilli flakes √ √ √

2453 Drink Biscuits Lancashire Wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, Lancashire cheese (24%) (milk), butter, ground almonds, spring onion (9%), egg white, mustard, salt, cayenne pepper √ √ √ √ √

2454 Drink Biscuits Parmesan Wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, parmesan cheese (24%), butter (milk), pine nuts (6%), ground almonds, basil (1.6%), mustard, egg white, salt √ √ √ √ √

457 Drinks Biscuits Pecorino
Wheat flour, calcium carbonate, pecorino romano (14%) (milk), butter (milk), cheddar cheese (milk), Ground Almond (nuts), sugar, egg whites (egg), rosemary, cumin, scottish seaweed, cayenne pepper. √ √ √ √

2486 Macleans Wheat Free Oatcakes Organic oatmeal (69%), organic oatmeal flour (17%), organic extra virgen olive oil, sea salt, bicarbonate of soda 

2501 Angelic Sea Salt Gluten Free Biscuits Gluten free flour, margarine, vegetable oil, rapeseed, water, salt, rolled oats, onion granules, raising agents

2506 Small Picos Breadsticks Wheat flour (69%), water, extra virgen olive oil, salt, yeast √

2509 F&D Bannock Rolled oats (37%), water, vegetable shortening, wheat flour, soft brown sugar, skimmed milk powder, baking soda, salt, raising agent √ √

342 Mellis Oatcakes Oatmeal(52%), water, wheat flour, butter(10%), disodium diphosphate, sodium bicarbonate, sugar √ √

341 Mellis Buttermilk Crackers Wholemeal wheat flour(57%), buttermilk(25%), butter(17%), sea salt √ √

343 Mellis Digestives Wholemeal flour, butter(24%), demerara sugar, rice flour, water, salt √ √

344 Mellis Shortbread Wheat flour, butter(30%), sugar, salt √ √

2534 Ciappe classiche 150g Wheat flour (69%), water, extra virgen olive oil, salt, yeast √

CHUTNEYS, JAMS & HONEY

4080 Huntly Traditional Marrow Chutney Marrow (35%), sugar, vinegar, tomato, onion, molasses, sultanas, barley malt extract, garlic, sea salt, pepper, corriander seeds √

4095 Huntly 4 oz  Beetroot and Apple Chutney Beetroot (26%), apple (26%), sugar, vinegar, onion salt, pepper, ginger

4096 Huntly 4oz Hot Lemon Relish Lemon (34%), sugar, vinegar, onion, salt, mustard seed, fenugreek, tumeric, pepper, chilli √

5010 Huntly 4oz Black Isle Porter Courgette, sugar, vinegar, onion, BlackIsle Porter beer (6%), sultanas, molasses, barley malt extract, pepper, sea salt √

3093 Huntly 4 oz Strathbogie Sizzler Chutney Courgette, sugar, vinegar, onion, sultanas, molasses, garlic, sea salt, pepper, chilli 

5076 Mellis Real Ale Catering Tub Vegetables (40%), sugar, malt vinegar, apples, tomato paste, dates, thickner startch, real ale, salt, lemon, acidity regulator, spices, garlic, mustard √ √

5077 Mellis Spicy Tomato & Onion 320g Tomato (45%), Sugar, Onion , Spirit Vinegar, Tomato Paste, Thickener: Starch, Spices, Salt, Sunflower Oil, Coriander, Garlic, Acidity Regulator: Citric Acid. √

5078 Mellis Real Ale Chutney 320g Vegetables (40%), sugar, malt vinegar, apples, tomato paste, dates, thickner startch, real ale, salt, lemon, acidity regulator, spices, garlic, mustard √ √

5079 Mellis Piccalilli 300g Vegetables (55%), mustard, sugar, cider vinegar, thickner startch, lemon juice, spices √ √

5080 Mellis Onion Marmalade 315g Onion (90%), Balsamic Vinegar [Wine Vinegar, Grape Must], Brown Sugar (31%), Lemon (2%), Thickener: Starch, Salt, Chilli, Spices. √

5081 Mellis English Mustard 190g Water, Mustard powder (37%), spirit vinegar, sugar, salt, acidity regulator, citric acid, turmeric, mixed spice. √

5083 Mellis All Lemon curd 320g Sugar, egg, butter, lemon (11%), acidity regulator, citric acid, gelling agent √ √

5084 Mellis Raspberry Jam 340g Sugar, raspberries, gelling agent, pectin, acidity, citric acid 

5085 Mellis Strawberry Jam 340g Starwberries, sugar, gelling agent, pectin, acidity, citric acid

5080 Mellis Seville Marmalade 340g Seville oranges, sugar, gelling agent, acidity, pectin, citric acid. 

5094 Rosebud Red Onion & Port Marmlade 227g Red onions 62%, unrefined sugar, white wine vinegar, redcurrant juice, ruby port 5%, herbs, spices.

5108 Greengage & Fennel Pollen Greengage plums, unrefined cane sugar, lemon juice, concentrate, fennel pollen 

5109 Raspberry & Hibiscus Flower Raspberries, unrefines cane sugar, dried hibiscus, flowers, lemon juice concentrate 

5110 Rhubarb & Cardamom Rhubarb, unrefined cane sugar, lemon juice, conceen 

2902 JM Blossom Honey (green) N/A

2907 JM Scottish Honey (blue) N/A

2909 JM Heather Honey (burgundy) N/A

2914 JM Spring Honey (black) N/A

2916 Heather cut comb 227g N/A

2919 Scottish Bee Honey N/A

Don's Salted caramel Sauce Golden syrup, partially inverted glucose fructse syrup, condensed milk (milk, sugar), double cream (milk), salt. √

3037 Mellis Apple, Peach Apricot Chutney
Bramley apples 48%, unrefined sugar, dried peaches 10% (sulphites), dried apricots 10% (sulphites), cider vinegar, sultanas, fresh garlic, fresh ginger, sea salt, cayenne pepper. √

3042 Rosebud Old Yorkshire Chutney Bramley apples 39%, plums 24%, unrefined sugar, sultanas, raisins, onions, tomatoes, malt vinegar (barley), fresh garlic, fresh ginger, dried chillies, sea salt. √

3085 Mellis Red Tomato & Chilli Jam Tomatoes 70%, unrefined sugar, fresh lemon juice, fresh ginger, fresh garlic, dried chillies 0.15%

3087 Mellis Fig Chutney Figs 34%, Bramley apples, onions, sultanas, malt vinegar (barley), unrefined sugar, fresh orange juice, fresh ginger, fresh garlic, sea salt, mixed spice, cinnamon. √

3039 Mellis Beer Fruit Chutney Dried fruits(36%), cider vinegar, onions, unrefined cane sugar, plums, sea salt, allspice, beer(1%), cayenne pepper. √ √

3079 Mellis Spiced Plum Chutney Plums(49%), onions, apples, raisins, unrefined cane sugar, malt vinegar, fresh garlic, sea salt, ground ginger, allspice, ground cloves, cinnamon. √

The Baytree Cranberry Cranberries (74%), sugar, white wine vingear, sweet orange pulp, orange juice, orange zest, spices.

Moutarde de Dijon Water, Mustard seeds, vinegar, salt, antioxidant: potassium metabisulphite, citric acid, spice. √ √
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Moutarde de Meaux Water, Mustard seeds, vinegar, salt, antioxidant: potassium metabisulphite, citric acid, spice. √ √

DRYSTORE

Acquerello Rice Rice

Ferrari '00' Pasta Flour Wheat Flour √

Yeast 100g Yeast

French Onion Soup Water, onion (40%), chicken stock, potato starch, salt

3384 VJ Monasterio Butter Beans 580 ml Butterbeans, water, salt 

3385 VJ Spanish Chickpeas 580ml Chickpeas, water, salt

Aye Pickle Bread and Butter pickles Cucumber, vinegar (contais suphites), sugar, salt, mustard seeds, dill seeds, black peppercorns, celery seeds, curry powder. √ √ √

Aye Pickle Kimchi
cabbage, gochugaru (red chilli flakes), carrot, radish, water, vegan 'fish sauce' (water, gluten free tamari, shiitake mushroom, salt). Asian chives, spring onion, miso (soy bean), sweet rice flour. √

Aye Pickle Slaw Cabbage, carrot, vinegar (contains sulphites), sugar, celery seeds, mustard seeds, black peppercorns. √ √ √

Torres Veggie Crisps Vegetables in variable proportion (64%) (beetroot, parsnip and sweet potato), sunflower oil and salt.

Torres Black Truffle Crisps Potatoes, sunflower oil, salt, dehyrated, black summer truffle

3386 Torres Jamon Crisps Potatoes, sunflower oil, salt, iberian ham flavouring (2.66%), salt. √

Papa Daniel Olive Oil Crisps Potatoes, sunflowerseed oil (60%), Olive oil (40%), salt

Coq au vin Chicken thighs, red wine, corn starch, wheat flour, salt, flavours, natural flavours, sugar, aromatic plants, spices, vegetable oil, caramel, carrots, bacon, mushrooms. √ √

Confit Duck confit duck thighs, duck fat, salt, natural flvourings. 

Duck Fat Duck fat

3394 Pate de Campagne Jar Pork offal, beef offal, salt, spices, water, breton sausage, oinons, eggs, wheat flour, pepper, garlic, traces of milk, celery, mustard pork fat, water. √ √ √ √ √ √

Rilletes de Bretagne Pork meat, pork fat, salt, pepper √

3413 Anchovy Fillets Anchovies, olive oil, salt √

3414 Sardines Sardines, olive oil, salt √

3233 Sardines with Chilli Sardines 72%, olive oil 22%, cucumber, chili 2%, carrot, salt, cloves, black pepper and laurel √

3234 Sardines with Olive Oil Sardines,Olive Oil, Salt √

3235 Sardines with Tomato Sardines 72%, tomato pulp 25%, olive oil 2%, salt √

Calvi Pesto Extra virgin oilive oil, pine nuts, basil genovese DOP (22%), gran padano (milk, salt, coagulant, preservative), salt, garlic, antioxidant, citric acid. √ √

Calvo Pate D'Olive Taggiasche, extra virgin olive oil, salt, lactic acid. 

Calvi Tuna tuna, olive oil, salt. √

Jarred Potatoes (french) Potatoes, water, salt, antioxidants, citric acid, lactic acid. 

Tomato in Syrup - Raul Tomato, water, sugar

Tomato Sauce - Raul Tomatoes (87%), onion, pepper, vegetable oil, sugar, and salt. 

Pasta Bucatini Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pasta Orechetti Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pasta Penne Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pasta Spaghetti Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pasta Stracetti Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pasta Tagliatelli Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Rummo Pasta Durum wheat semolina, water, wheat germ (3.5%), Traces of eggs, fish, molluscs. √ √ √ √

Pickled Cherries Cherries, red wine vinegar, spices. 

Salted Caramels glucose syrup, sugar, sweetened condensed milk, butter (milk), milk powder, salt, fleur de sel. √

Perello Gordal Olives
Water, olives, chilli (SULPHITES), salt, flavour enhancers: E621 and E635, acid: citric acid, antioxidant: E300. May also contain ALMONDS and FISH due to manufacturing methods. √ √ √

Perello Cocktail Olives Water, green pitted olives, black unpitted olives, gherkins (sulphites), salt, flavour enhancers: E621 and E635, acid: citric acid, antioxidant, ascorbic acid. May also contain ALMONDS and FISH due to 

manufacturing methods. √ √ √

3394 Pate de Campagne Jar Pork offal, beef offal, salt, spices, water, breton sausage, oinons, eggs, wheat flour, pepper, garlic, traces of milk, celery, mustard pork fat, water. √ √ √ √ √ √

3510 Jacoliva Olive Oil Olive Oil

3528 Lattina Storica Olive Oil Olive Oil

3533 Truffle Oil Olive Oil(98.9%), flavour(1%), white truffles(0.1%)

1991 Vichy Catalan 500ml Mineral Water, Sodium, 

Anchoas Cantábrico Anchovies, sunflower oil, sea salt √

Boqueron Fresco Anchovies, organic EVOO, white wine vinegar, salt √

Tonno all’olio di oliva Tuna, oive oil, salt √

9304 Raul Tomato Sauce Tomatoes, onion, pepper, vegetable oil, sugar, salt

Halfway Kitchen Chili Oil Rapeseed oil, crispy shallots, soy bean paste, chillli flakes (7.6%), Sichuan peppercorns, (4.5%) white wine vinegar, soy sauce, sugar. √

Halfway Kitchen Seasoning Mushrooms, onion, salt, ginger powder , garlic powder, coriander, star anise powder, chilli flakes, onion powder, sugar.


